TRAINING CENTERS LOCATOR
AGENDA

- A global delivery organization
- Contact matrix for Education Services
- Training Centers map
- Americas
- Northern & Eastern Europe
- Southern Europe & Africa
- Asia Pacific
A GLOBAL DELIVERY ORGANIZATION
BUILD TO ENSURE YOU AN EFFECTIVE WORLDWIDE TRAINING DELIVERY
# CONTACT MATRIX FOR EDUCATION SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREAS</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUROPE NORTH</td>
<td>Stella IAPICHINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROPE SOUTH (Except Iberia) + AFRICA MIDDLE EAST</td>
<td>Dominique RIOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAS (NAR + CALA) + IBERIA</td>
<td>Helena CORDEIRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIA PACIFIC (Except Singapore &amp; Malaysia)</td>
<td>Pedro ANDRADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGAPORE &amp; MALAYSIA</td>
<td>Haziqah IDERUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRAINING CENTERS AVAILABLE ALL AROUND THE WORLD

NORTHERN AMERICA

NORTHERN & EASTERN EUROPE

SOUTHERN EUROPE & AFRICA

LATIN AMERICA

ASIA PACIFIC

Click on an area to locate training centers
AMERICAS

Our own Training Centers

UNITED STATES

LOS ANGELES (Calabasas)
26801 West Agoura Road
CALABASAS, CA 91302 - USA
Phone: +1 855 688 2172
nar.education-services@al-enterprise.com

MEXICO

MEXICO City
ALEnterprise Mexico S.A. de C.V.
Torre Onyx, piso 2 Avenida Rio San Joaquin No. 406
Delegacion Miguel Hidalgo
Ciudad de Mexico
Phone: +52 55 4955 2932
cala.education-services@al-enterprise.com

BRAZIL

SAO PAULO (On Request)
Espaço Business
Avenida Paulista, 1776 4º andar
São Paulo, Brasil 01310-200
Phone: +52 55 4955 2932
cala.education-services@al-enterprise.com

Our Training Partners
SOUTHERN EUROPE & AFRICA

Our own Training Centers

FRANCE

BREST (Guipavas)
115-225 Rue Antoine de Saint Exupéry
ZAC de Prat-Pip
29806 BREST Cedex 9, FRANCE
Phone: 33 2 61 68 00 05
emea.education-services@al-enterprise.com

PARIS (Colombes)
32, Avenue Kléber
Bâtiment Brahms
92707 Colombes Cedex - FRANCE
Phone: 33 1 55 66 70 00
emea.education-services@al-enterprise.com

ITALY

MILANO
Via Energy Park, 14
Building Rita Levi Montalcini 1° Floor
20059 VIMERCATE - ITALY
Phone: 33 2 61 68 00 05
emea.education-services@al-enterprise.com

UNITED ARAB EMIRATE

DUBAÏ
Phone: 33 2 61 68 00 05
emea.education-services@al-enterprise.com

Our Training Partners

FRANCE

ALLIANCE-COM (only for Alliance-Com France Customers)
http://www.groupe-alliance.com/

ITANCIA France (only for Itancia France Customers)
http://www.itancia.com/fr/

SPAIN

MASSCOMM (only for Masscomm Customers)
C/Isabel Colbrand 10
Edf.Alfa III-Acceso 2, - 4ª planta,oficina 121
28050-Madrid, Spain
Contact: Gema Puebla
Phone: +34 9 0223 2623
Email: gestion.madrid@masscomm.es
http://www.masscomm.es/
NORTHERN & EASTERN EUROPE

Our own Training Centers

GERMANY

STUTTGART
ALE GmbH
Dep.: Knowledge Transfer
Stammheimer Straße 10 (Salamanderareal)
70806 Kornwestheim
Phone: +33 2 61 68 00 05
emea.education-services@al-entreprise.com

RUSSIAN FEDERATION

MOSCOW
Alcatel Lucent Training Centre
Aviamotornaya ul 8-a
111024 MOSCOW - RUSSIAN FEDERATION
Phone: +33 2 61 68 00 05
emea.education-services@al-entreprise.com

Our Training Partners

GERMANY

ITANCIA Germany (only for Itancia German Customers)
http://www.itancia.com/de/

ALSO Deutschland GmbH
NT plus - Die Telekommunikationsmarke
Leyer Straße 24
D-49076 Osnabrück
Phone: +49 541 9143 8312
Fax: +49 541 9143 800246
Mobil: +49 170 322 48 57
Email: Manuel.Bekmann@also.com
http://www.also.de
Our own Training Centers

MALAYSIA
KUALA LUMPUR
Singapore ALE Pte. Ltd. (Malaysia Branch)
15-03-3A, PJX HM Shah Tower
16A, Persiaran Barat, 46050 Petaling Jaya
Selangor Darul Ehsan - MALAYSIA
Phone: 33 2 61 68 00 05
apac.education-services@al-enterprise.com

SINGAPORE
SINGAPORE
Singapore ALE Pte Ltd.
750E, Chai Chee Road, #05-01/02,
Viva Business Park
Singapore 469005 - SINGAPORE
Phone: 33 2 61 68 00 05
apac.education-services@al-enterprise.com

AUSTRALIA
SYDNEY
ALE Enterprise (Australia) Pty Ltd
3 Rider Boulevard
Rhodes NSW
Australia 2138
Phone: 33 2 61 68 00 05
apac.education-services@al-enterprise.com

CHINA
SHANGHAI
ALE China Co., Ltd
2/F, 1 Building, No. 60, Naxian Road
PuDong New Area
Shanghai 201210, P.R.C.
Phone: 86 21 20599688
education-services@al-enterprise.com

Our Training Partners

INDIA
Syntel Telecom Limited
www.synteltelecom.com

SINGAPORE
BridgingMinds Network Pte Ltd
www.bridgingminds.net

AUSTRALIA
Vexpress
CONTACT US

WEBSITE
www.al-enterprise.com

Follow us on: